
The risk for young minority women is even greater7

72% more likely to be diagnosed before the 
age of 50

58% more likely to be diagnosed with 
advanced  stage disease before age 50

127% more likely to die of breast cancer 
before the age of 50

The Importance of Breast 
Cancer Screening for 

High-Risk Women Under 40
High-risk young women may not realize that they need a screening 
mammogram. The NCCN recommends that all women over age 25 

undergo a breast cancer risk assessment.1 High-risk women may begin 
screening for breast cancer earlier than average-risk women.

Breast cancers in younger women tend to be diagnosed at later 
stages and be more aggressive than cancers in older women.  

Thus, younger women actually have higher mortality rates from 
breast cancer than older women.2

Educate women about the importance of regular screening

Discuss risk factors

Assure women that today’s 3D technology reduces false 
positives, and radiation doses are safe

O�er cost information and resources that can help 
pay for screenings at reduced rates or for free

O�er onsite mammograms during annual 
wellness appointments

Create a calming, private environment for the 
screening service

of all new breast 
cancer cases 
are in women 
ages 20 - 443

Education and convenience are key
To ensure younger women receive the screening 
they need, providers should:

www.OnsiteWomensHealth.com
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Onsite Women’s Health gives providers the ability to o�er 3D 
mammography services embedded within their practice environment. 
Onsite provides the technology, personnel (radiologic technologists and 
administrative assistants), maintenance, and certifications. Onsite also 
delivers best-in-class project management, installation, and operational 
services, allowing providers and sta� to remain focused on the delivery of 
quality patient care that includes 3D mammography.

Early detection is critical

5-year survival
rate for a

localized disease8 

99%

10.1%

of all new breast 
cancer cases 
are in women 
ages 45 - 554

19.2%

women under 
40 die of 

breast cancer 
every year5

1K+

women 
40 – 49 die of 
breast cancer 

each year6

37K+

5-year survival
rate for regional

disease9 

86% 

5-year survival rate
for patients whose

disease was metastatic 
upon detection10 

27% 


